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"to i the auditory 'nerves through the MARS IEL COLLEGE ANDin Charlotte on Tuesday "of' this
week; featuring 'a unique ' entertain-
ment prosram. and a display of. the FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAMsouth, ca:: greatest radio values ever preesnted.
Vlrtuallv everv radio dealer and diSr
tributor in Charlotte' will
in the show, which js to continue all
week. The big event.will be formalr

clock' in the. Armory Auditorium. '.'

V t 1M 'f "
He served four years in the Con
federate army and was wounded at
the i- battle', of Chickamauga, tAfter
the close of the war. with his brother :

in-la- Dr.,N. B. Goforth, he estab- - '

V

CAECUM C1AT
Br GUY 4SWARINGEN , ,

SENATE PROBE COMMITTEE AT

Mshed Riceville Institute. W Hen .

Marv-- Sham College was the Jeadiig . :
fl , - .. ' ,' . , An4dea advanced in connection
SURVEY OF PARK is FINISHED ' v ;th the new device is that the ape---

Asheville-Closi- ng an official sur- - clal transmitters might, be placed school for girls in the South, Prof es-- ,

vey of hte North Carolina sice of
the Great' Smoky Mountains nations
pa area, Jtiorace jh. AiDrignr ai
rector, and Arno.B. Camerer, asso- -

ciate director, ,of the United States :

sor Brown was chosen professor ofk
mathematics ' in J that', school.' III.
health caused hini to give up this ,

position and " return to eastern ,

.Tennessee.', He became president' of , . .

the Masonic Female Institute at

l K,. - RALEIGH -l ,, v
,

' Ralefgh.The ,U. S. senate
paign funds - Icommittee I arrived in

; '; Raleigh Saturday night "and JSunday,
, : headed by Senator Nye, Republican,
' ; of North Dakota, ; to probe North

"

Carolina primary In hich Joaiah W.
Bailey defeated Senator F.M, Sim--

l mons.' The committee work mostly

in, secret, j Between 100 and 200

v. persons are said to have tteen eub--V

noenae to testify before it. but the

national park service, left Asheville pleasure; nsing hw teeth as normal
Saturday for Washington, D.H C, persons. use their ears.-- ; ' l.

where they will work out a program , There would even be (
some ' ad-- of

development for the park.-,- ' , j vantage in such a procedure The
' 1-- lioforiMTi would 'not be annoyed by

Mnssv Creek. It was und?r his ,

management that this school reached

its pinnacle ol useluiness ana smoajf u

its' graduates are some of the moat

cultured' women,, oi , eastern . leip-- T.
essee. In 1879 he, returned to North
Carolina , and. became ' president of '

Judon College, then located at Hen ,

dersonvillej(,with which .Institution ,n

i...faai nHl a cTowinar deafness

caused him to. give w teaching. Be.

ASSISTANT PPOSTMASTER GETS
v i S ' YEAR IN VEHy ,

Greenville, S. ; C.Benet'. Wilson,

guilty Saturday in United States iii";- -

tricf court to, embezzling funds a i

, .names jof very , few of these-hav- e

' .been learned. r among: them being

Davie poplar, University of North
Carolina alumni, faculty 'n,d . stu-

dents on- - Saturday" celebrated the
137th birthday of the. Joldest Btate

university in America. 'It wasju'st
137 gears' ago Sunday that the cor
nerstone of, the old'East building
was laid with impressive eremonies.

CAROLINA JPOET; AND ARTIST

Washington,'. '

D, ;. aAif,Ksutus
OooHvear Heaton.

'

86. 'nbetand ' ar
tist of Black Mountain,' Nil? C.; and
West Pal mBeach, Fla.f died, in' Sib-

ley hospital Saturday. Ha painted
the picture, ''The Recall of jPoluni-bus,- "

which hangs in the senate wing
of the capitol. '

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN TO
1 ' GATHER OCTOBER

- rBeimonWThe Presbyterian wo
man's - auxiliary, . synod of. North
Carolina, will hold its 18th 'annual
meeting October 21-2- 3 in Belmont
First I'reabytenan .cnurcn'.yknere
are

'
nint presbyteri'als, Z$t'i Jocal

nvtiarftd nt 22.527 members' hi
fi!n avnadical ona of the .largest' in

i Kftnthtn .Hresnvtenai euurcn.
Theri yrKUi .iiproiiaiiitely: f03 dele- -'

M KINGS MOUNTAIN ?. 'f'v
"tlnsi' f lomftalaRoiu: ' H,. Mor-ref- t

.ye?1 M : yfOe"(ian,-- ' wai
found! 1 on the Soc' c'rn.Ranjray'

tiae" 3 x tu Dsair i " i

. Vhes 4' c - v.j eu

ti i..e.cr-- a i

UCv RADIO
' S?:OrvUi JWEEJt .

making false', entries jn.. postal. 'rec-..f4ift- ed yield ,f- - corn", v especially
ords. ,(He was sentenced by ' Judge taf planted r late in the, season.
H. HW.atkins W;a year and , a day ::0wev'en the cotton crop looks fine

died at Delwray. ,w on Kyfl. ,

250, , 1906,, and , js 'buried at .Fair
view, N. C,. , ;,jr-- j.

; i. former governor . Cameron Morrison
jand Charles , L. ,Ehuping of Green.
boro, Bailey campaign manager, ' .

J LITTLE GIRL ACCIDENTALLY
f i W'l- - SHOT :

V Elabeth'town.Edna Ruh Smith
'yj , was accidentally killed in, Satur-da- y

by the discharge' of a shotgun
In the hands of her nine-year-o- ld

pad 'Carl Hester. .Tha , boy waa
J ;.r said to he in a condition approaching

feasor Brown Mars Hill .College has ,
had fourteen ', presidents, many of j

wHoto served,, ottiy , a., year,

t t; io ho came, to the rrAezs v

ai president la 1837 is now e rinj';
upon lisr tniny-jouru- . .

t iiDyvierfm 4ter'- - rwwuwimmi,'- -

yrV?4 t 't ; "i - 4 iir rUtf t, a.i t X

Uk th..faderal-piteBtMttj'Tlfi-;At- -

)' Anderson, S. C Mi Esther U?

year nld freshman at.And '

son college and idaughterrftf. Rev .

D.' Furoon. of'Grover,- - N wo
mfasfng; aftey leaving the.festituUon
Friday, af):ernoon4

d permission toleavrfithe 'olle- -

was jjofc learned and had e t i
,

HAitbScrn OAZTsyiLt ';yn

faiiivi'lft.- - S. C In one C . r b" i

wek
ind
captured

; y. N. c. has EiaTi:r vr .

.i(vS Chapel Ei'.L Gathering u. 't t

niTE
JV,

;yMars'.',Hill, October 10.- - A feature
of 'the fio'urtders day .program at Mara

Hill 'fcollege 'i October 12-1- 3
" was

the.' recognition - 'of t ,h ,' living
descendants, of William ' Albert - Gal-lat- in

i Brown, the ' first president of
the 'college) the centennial of whose
birth will be! celebrated along with
the diamond anniversary of the col--... , t '

lege mis year. v .. , .yV
Professor Brown, who was " the

first president of the college, '1856
1858, - was la sealous educator 'of
western. North Carolina and eastern
Tennessee prior to and following the

'
CMl , War. .'Besides, his work as
teacher in hat is now Carson-NeW-m-an

College of Jefferson City,'

jurin? his life and was president of

tute of Tennessee, Judson College 6f
North Carolina, atad Mar Hfll Col
lege , of North.-Carolia- 'What 'ia

known of his life 'and work shows
him to have' been 'a man5f- - broad
ensure and -- thorough scholarship

with ardent zeal for the education f
yonng-eandiiroine- particularly
of the; muntaittsectiona sofs-Nort- h

Carolina and , Tennessee,
si

Professor W. ,va. nrfrn,was
born'' in Blount '.County, Tennessee,

OflnathanrowBi'and Refeeci'
mV Rrnwn. , WheA he Wa : tw.ve

years old his fattier moved ti f"t
nt ; 'hit the 'community, til fuer

AnM U"home' to4 nurcn

services which soon Iresulted n tne
.organisation W whaf !is 'now? S4sv
Loaf Ch&chJ Professor Browrwaa
codV9rteda'ee twelve ma
united with the Naircreeit jsapnsi
rfcV,f,avir''CoJunty. 4'8S

graduated fronJ Mossy Creek
JJh rrtrahn aNewmanisKCoIleg,

QAnn affair fci --mraduat ion-- he. mar

lied' Margaret Amanda Pattison, who
of h New-f-mii- v.'waa t direct dejsesndant

man! who have played a
mrW part in ;,the . bltghment of
Carson Newman onS , i. v ,y
wer"boira- - fivejb.pvs ,adjw gwls,

iwi bov and ne: girl dying Jri in
fancy;, tha pUiers: growing to maa.

hoo ,an4, womanhood. , Wile .Pro- -

lessor uownw,pd-r,l';('rv- t--
wa

the father of, tfewhers. v.Three

of his four, sons wo-JPtT".'?-

i.. . huinA ministers. .Pne oi
these, H. Dudley. rown ye on.,
otki tim-afte- r leaving tAP, .theolog- -

..' , . Annther son. .. tne
x p TV' Brown. Is now .pastor, at

atea, N. C. The third of thens
who became (ministers wa vb.
n-- a Rrown of Asheville, N. C;
wio-w- a the,fpunder. and for many
i ...nnovi'ittanrtont OI Wie ;iv- -

Naln SclWfOl-Systen- i-f
Southern

Baptist- Cfcayjaitfo ,ae
iJT.;A Browne became .a

6hly' daughter, Mrs- -' SalA.
Clevelatidf"Tenn.i is f50;- -

.
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CharldtteOn of nl''rfi0!1iiC gaTons1 capacity. Twc-"o-f Abes

rmina wnw wu 'bu,:wi.:w r

tcqth and jawbones, even though the
eardrums have been '.destroyed. ' Of
course, destruction of "the auditory
nerves themselves Vwould s forever
rreclude hearing,, but many cases of
deafness result merely from- - defects
in the uter ear. ,.-

- In such cases Dr.
ridell's Invention would make hear--
irl possible- - 't

near a radio or phonograph or even
attached to the seats of a talkie pic .
ture theater, .The deaf listener could
provide' himself with "the necessary, Kt

wooden "stick and "listen in", at his

the irrelevant remarks and alleged
wit ow"bacK sear;, auoiwrs.

Rural Press Service.
f

The... continued dry ' weather
Beaufort , County "'wilt: cut the an--

Madison County farmers working

their local- - cooperative assd- -.

atioii'did over X38,ooo.uir worui oi
;5nes9; last' year,'1 . The association

, known as Madison farmers' lac

i XL.i I membership idtf' ii ;f
..na tie farmers. . '
v 7 .J,N . r.i
Grower'' of: W . bSans in Clay

,unty realiaedabout llW abWf'
from eir produce, while those wi
Jarden and truck crops have had
tila'W sell,; Teport 'CountygeAt
'J SowdrUh5y,

TJ...1' &r4 "Walter X.mofi'm' tf J?

protedbv . itnwW 'fVT1"???
"IB" "ST
.;- ;aS

vaie lt t- - V
ucqess of,nersev.erance..

plew .qrworktoif.-- ;

' atmnllWit.V.'

a,power pi jiiiiuoo.-.,,- .

Tha. influence of example.
'.Th obligatlftn of. jffnty!aS-Th- a

.wisdom, of economy.
'JThe-virtu.e-

ft patience,,,
a. 'X- -l'

,,,s,tM!ARSHA14 irWf..
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' ., 'The Hot Spi!ng!tiierarjl Society

was organi2ed .Oct. '10,, 1S30, and
' first regular programX held the last

f Friday ( evening. s very interesting
program, including ' debate, Nwas

' t given.1 Oncers elected to verve the
first'; semester ' were: Pres.j Robert

. Runnion .' Vice-Preside- .i-- o-t-

Bruce?" Secretary and ' Treasurer,
'

Mary' Lee ' Hill; Chaplain,' James
. Welch; Cfttic, Edith Tleming; Mar--i

shal-at-arm- s, Robert Wills, i'1

, Programs will be given every Fri-- f
day afternoon. Parents are invited

- to attend any of thee programs. ,

" Work will begin this week on the
' basketball , court. Regular.: practice
' is eyected ' to . Jerin next. week.

city.' Fifteen hundred" gallon
Mi.at,fik also taken. '. ' - ".' :

.Teeth"
'

. . iWmUiin; 'ecentiry
Mhibjted by 'Tir.tr.aericir Bedeli;

teeth.
i. , de8cribed,',' the Apparatus

' . -- .. VihoAoirraph'recei?.

itermlnating in metal-'fiisc- ; sV

Jfiows aver staged in the South opens

r.av .t. ;aA V

4his fummer of --people who ave
4 jf tliPir d6r' shut no to cloa"'

fd car' foi-hour- at a 'Ume dur '

ing
One,

fand, tooK,we P"
r. for a rooa orevn m n

(She further noticed a) police of,
H:ficerho found the name' of ths, .

.nwner. a man wno was comn,v- -,

listening to" the musif vn

f the Esplanade v.fVj.;,M

. Our Dumb Animals,

'"' ' -

t -

Coach Meadowa,wants all boys who
- ..,,.. ni rAf 8tick ' Of ,

. --end i ;, othe beift
liaMiatMri - J,held (aikhtly 'between

,w .
- . t,Lj;n. directly . --9' -

; - are Interested to try . lout ;Tor ,n
team. a ( , . '. '' v nt; . K

.
- . Hon. Charles A, pss, Republican

"

1' condldata fcr.r'-.'ictlo- to Congress
'from the'Swli I mac's an n- -

-
. ter .ing src -- h t j a lare audipnee

J. ' he; a at l.'i's-- ' ool

f ti"-'k- y ni;l.t. The com. y candi-'.- 3

were 1 ';,. each rr king a
short talk. . ; ; ' . , J

'- - '. --

t
4 ' .. .

' .t

a - --AwrHmaA. tha White ; Bock -

Fslr started vB with uite as wod a

showing as had been KPected.' even

br th meat ,
optiatfsuc. .

number'! people .wer
.nit mewed tha 'exhibits and

especiary enjoyed (the baseball-ga-

n riraak and .White-Jtock- ,

.Th rarne resulted in a WW S ?- -.

in 'favor of Bull Oeek.. -- : - ?

r THE EXHIBITS
--orkii' it raa xnected that "many -

moire exhibitsi' would be cn "display

Thursday : than' Wednesday, still
of ths leaders thatwas said by some

there were as' many Wednesday aa '

' expected throughout thehad beea -

Fair. The ' were aiaPiayeu

in two buildings the old store build
being nsed fortag near, thV lrare'h;

farm products, and an ld' vacant

residence neaTby being nsed for fan--.

w While ere was no great

nambeir of eXhibits, iome of such as

could be aeen were fine as wouia oe

."Bt" almost any fair. , Of the

farm articles were noted eggs, corn,.

i.-SS-
L'E'

..... br- -

room exfuuits.. a y"
cte had l"" fnaJe ly

cn c

Do;

cake, butter, canned nuns
falk--r

flfl tobacCOf l
f sweet potatoes; sweet

'v'-vteacher.- -;;- Jcorninidns1, apples, pumpkins, etc.
rw nnmnkina. crown on the farm

8 ...jijiBBBajMslsslllllillll'T

12 3 At Ccur.ty I Icrae

I'r. K. H. C: 't, wbo has had
c! - soft'cT' " m County Home

f.r T. 8 last ru. i y-.- , is plJ"rv.jr
to have a e'c.z ' at the

' Cow a the fecorl Sunday in Novem-

ber. It is his ruirio to invite sev-

eral choirs BTid to lave speeches by

Eome of the I'tdon County eppak

ers. TI ' e are twenty-tw- o inmates
cf f "'' rt t l (,c,Tt t;Tn, one

v, om is f 1 o te practL.Iy
1 s. It i' 1""' 1 t'-a-

t the sipj-rvie- e

i T i will I .' "r to the in- -

s

.:i

tj

day, iey, ----'ft
trmwledee to haven 'grfees. of the process of honey ma.-SThT- S

money: '.he" ever',fng. .One section showed the honey

Side"a Vt for a book; ander, W before any honey had been n--

if-th- e facta .were known, the .Berted.
.

Another section showed t.;3

lust money he" ever 'earned was spent , comb .
beginning' to be

,
filled whi.d

toT a book. He had hVo-- private jother. sections were completely i-- ...

TSrarv and was-s- thoro--h- ly fa- - of the honey was sourwor 1

taltht he could r'--
e hi 1 nd ttnon' Some .o the finest apples to y

any of the numerous voUur.es on his wen anywhere were on di.'i1

elves rfrom the orchards of Mr. Wm. . .

ld a'ways v
1

' l ys (
-- f"v

4 1

re"
1" f.na'-r- ' r to

. v 0
1'J 3 tO I


